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r BOARD REINSTATES

RUSSIAN TEACHER

Miss Bellak Had Informed
Body She Took Out

First Papers

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

The lloaril of l'ditrutlon lias reinstated
Miss HflC n. Ilellnk, a tcnchor In the public
Khools. "tier uorrectlnp nn oversight In
which It failed to record a letter In which
MIsk Delink Informed them that cho hnd
taken out her drat citizenship papers. mIm
Ilellak. "ho Is a Itusslan by birth, received
notlflcatlon that her "cervices would be no
longer needed becauso of tho hoard's policy
not to employ alien teachers. William
,ilck. secretary of the Hoard of Ion,
nalil. In referring to nllen teachers, "Natu-
rally we want lh teachers of our youth
to be American citizens. There Is no rea-o- n

why It should bo otherwise."

"Coming Out" Party for Jailed Pickets
Philadelphia members of tho National

Woman's party havo been Invited to a
"weli.omo home" dinner at Washington In
honor of the White House pickets who nre
to be released from the Occoquan Work-
house next Tuesday, where they have been
confined for the last thirty days. Tho
"comlntr nut" party will be held Imme-
diately after tho pickets nro released. The.
Invitation was extended by Miss Lawrence
Lewis, the n suffragist and mem-
ber of the executive committee of tho Na-
tional Woman's party.

Stricken While Leaving Theatre
Stricken with npoplcxy while leaving a

theatre nt Gormautown nvenuo nnd Ve-

nango street, proved fatal .to Samuel High,
fltty-nln- o years old, of 1805 Ontario street.
JIs died shortly after bclnj; admitted to tho
Samaritan Hospital. He was a Mason and
for many years engaged In tho tailoring
business on Walnut street. A wife and
daughter survive him.

8000 Join in Plaza "Sing"
More than 8000 persons nre said to have

Joined In vocally when patriotic selections
were played by the Philadelphia, Police
Band on City Hall plaza last night. Tho
llnglns vj led by John P. Braun, president
of the Community Singing Association, nnd
members of the chorus of tho organization.

HEART DISEASE IS FATAL
TO RETIRED STOCK BROKER

Albert K. Leo Dies After Attack in His

Apartment IJrother of. Exchange
Secretary

Heart disease was fatal early today to
Albert It. l.cc, n retired fctock broker, who
died a few minutes after a heart attack In
his apartment ut tho Hotel Windermere,
Broad and Locust streets.

Mr. Lee. who was formerly n member of
the Philadelphia Stock Exchange, had been
111 for more than two years. Several months
ago ho was removed to a hospital, but as
his condition seemed to improve he returned
to his apartments.

He was widely known In financial circles
In Philadelphia, New York nnd Chicago. Ha
became a member of the Exchange In 1894.
His brother, Horace H. Lee, Is secretary of
tho Exchange.

Mr Lee was sixty-thre- e years old, and
Unmarried.

JEIISEY POSTMASTERS LOYAL

ricdgo 'themselves to Shoulder (Inns
for U. S, if Necessary

ATLANTIC CITY. Sept. 7. Jersey post-

masters declared themselves ready to so
the limit for their country In war. even to
thi extent of shouldering nrnis If neces-sar-

at the opening session today of the
joint annual conventions of tho Presidential
and tho Kourtli Class Postmasters' Asso-
ciations. The bodies nro to be merged for
greater efllciency and to get away from a
multiplicity of ofllces.

Postmaster William II. Loudcnslager and
Mayor Henry Hacharach welcomed the
postal chiefs. Postmaster Harry Knight,
of Camden, spoke upon parcel-po- st business
In terminal ollices.

Pennsylvania' Picket Repents
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. Mrs. Anne D.

Chlsolm, Huntingdon. Pa., Woman's pnrty
picket, has enough of prison life at Occo-qua- n.

She repented today, promised Judge
Tugh she wouldn't picket again, was for-lve-

and went homo with her husband,
William W. Chlsolm, after giving bond to
Insure no fminer demonstrations.
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CANDIDATE OFFERS BOND

TO GUARANTEE PLEDGES

Dr. Kerr, Out for Mayor of Pitts- -

hnrgh, Will Give $40,000
Security

P1TTSUUHUH, Sept. 7.
An effer to put up a bond of $40,000 as

a guarantee of his sincerity In his promise
to give Pittsburgh n thoroughly clean ad-

ministration If he Is elected Mavor has been
made by rr. Jnmes P. Kerr, who is oppos-
ing K. V. Habcock, the Penrose candidate,
and William A, Mngee, the Varc candidate,
In the prlmarle. Doctor Kerr says:

"In two Aldermen's ollices there are
records showing bow many young girls
have been ruined In the city parks tills sum-
mer becau?n the pollen are not vigilant.

"The town la Infe-ite- with thieves, gam-
bling houscst, tpeakciisleti nnd one-ma- n

clubs.
"Tho good church people and the decent

cltlrcns nro disgusted. They nre vitally In.
tcrcsted In the future of this city. They

n Mayor who will keep promises.
"Mr. Magee did not keep his pledges to

the Voters' Civic League.
"Mr, Habcock Is responsible, for the prcs-e- nt

administration.
"Every father and mother Is Interested

In the safety of their children.
'Tho itturo moral condition of Pitts-

burgh Is tho only big Issue of tho campaign.
Decent, competent officials will Insure u

progressive nnd economical administration.
"As a matter of good faith I offer to

the following committee to approve
of all my appointments In tho event of my
election:

"John A. Ilrashear, chairman ; City Con-
troller S. Morrow, W. S. Thomas, presl-de-

of tho Allegheny County I?ar Associa-
tion ; T, Hart Given, publisher of tho Post
and Sun ; Colonel C. A. llnok, publisher of
tho Dispatch J George T. Oliver, publisher
of tho Gazette-Time- s and Telegraph :

Colonel Oliver K. Hershman. publisher of
the Press; Alexander P. Mooro. publisher
of tho Leader: Georgo Salbel, editor of the
Volksblatt; Wilson A. Shaw, president of
tho Associated Charities; Miss Helen
Grimes, president of tho Congress of Wom-
en's Clubs: John Lent, president of tho
Commercial Club; T, D. Harmon, presi-

dent of the Pittsburgh Board of Trade;
the president of tho Allegheny Chamber
of Commerco nnd the Pittsburgh Chamber
of Commerco: Mrs. J, O. Miller, president
of the women's suffrage: Mrs. J. H. Heed,
president of tho 's suffrage;
Hon. P. C. Knox, Vnltcd States Senator;
Mrs. Watson Smith, president of the
Twentieth Century Club; Charles Cooper,
of the Klngsley House Association; Miss
Marie Dcrmott, secretary of the Civic Club;
tho ficr. L. A. O'Connell. director of Catho-
lic charities: the Itt. nov. Cortland White-
head, the Itt. Hew Itcgls Canevln. tho Itev.
Maltland Alexander, the Itev. Edward S.
Travers, Habbl Maurice Mnxure, and Judge
William A. Way, of tho Juvenile Court.

"I agree to submit to the aboe commit-
tee tho numes of department heads, police
magistrates. Civil Service Commissioners,
property and water assessors, city attor-
ney nnd all other appointments for their
approval before they aro publicly an-
nounced. If tho majority of these men
should not approve of any of these appoint-
ments, other names will be submitted until
they meet with the approval of the com-
mittee. In order to prove my sincerity
nnd that 1 favor decent, elllclent city gov-
ernment, 1 agree to put up a bond to the
amount of $10,000 as a guarantee for the
carrying out of every part of this agree-
ment."

TOOK FRIEND'S MOTORCAR
AND WRECKED IT, CHARGE

Young Man Is Held in Bail After Ma-

chine Is Smashed When
Wheels Skid

Harry retcrson, twenty years old, 2821
West Gordon street, was held In $500 bail
for a further hearing by Magistrate Collins
today accused of taking an automobile be-

longing to n friend, which later was wrecked
in a "Joy ride."

Tho automobile, according to tho police,
was taken from a garage ut Twenty-eight- h

and Fletcher streets without tho owner's
permission. While operating tho machine
on Susquehanna aenuo In tho vicinity of
Twenty-nint- h street tho front tires skidded
and sped up on the sidewalk. Beforo Peter-so- u

could put on the brakes tho car bumped
Into an Iron railing and overturned.

Peterson was thrown from tho machine,
but was not Injured.

Canada to Float Fourth War Loan
OTTAWA, Sept. 7. Canada's fourth

domestic war loan will bo floated In No-

vember and will probably he for $100,-000,0-

and at a rate which will net tho
subscribers nearly 6 per cent, allhough tho
deflnito amount and terms will not ba
known for some weeks.

Young Men's Footwear
Specially Low-Price- d

Uf3

$3

$3-7-
5

AND

$4-9-
0
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Leather or Fibre Soles
I,cat her or Rubber Heels
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SNAPPY new Dalnimer models for the cominjr season
THESE doubly unusual in that they are full of style-yalue- -, and

tho prices are far below what you are accustomed to seeing
for such quality.

IF In Dark Tan, Black Calf, Patent Colt and Black Kid. "
you to buy now for yon will not be able to duplicate this offer later.

LAST CALL
.

Oxfords are grouped In fwo
to $8 and it will pay you to buy

.. kl . Uifl 4llaHA llQV
All our Men's ,UW,M""a pair next;3een selling up

2& and
'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET"

1204r06-0- 8

JMllMm&t Market St.
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WILL FIGHT I..W.W.
TO BITTER FINISH

Blanket Indictments Involve
Thousands Throughout

Country

NETS ARE EVERYWHERE

CUICAUO. Sept. 7.
Wholesale prosecutions on the chargo of

conspiracy against the Government, many
arrests and raids yet to bo made, tho prob
able return of blanket Indictments which
will Involve thousands throughout tho
fulled States and the posslblo deportation
of prominent Industrial Workers of tho
World, nro developments toon to bo ex-

pected In the Government's campaign
ngalnst tho I. W. W.

Theso facts were outlined today by a
federal olliclal as Frank C. Dalley, known
throughout tho Middle West as the "terror
of ," Joined In tho great man-
hunt.

fedpr.il ngjnls believe this will bo
IMlley's biggest man-hun- t, though he has
u formidable record for arrests nnd con-
victions hi the Indianapolis, Terre Haute,
Kvnusvllle and other election fraud cases,
and In the Indianapolis dynamite trial.

It was understood today that with tho
detention of William II. Haywood, secretary-treasur- er

of tho 1. W. W., Federal author-
ities believe they have the "man higher
up."

The following statement was made today
by one of the most prominent investigators:

"t'ommon cnse teacher one that a great
deal nf money is necessary to carry on such
u propaganda as hail been carried on by
the I. W. W. organisation. Tho public
seems to bellevo this money Is, or has been,
forthcoming from German sources nnd the
public Is not always n poor gucsser."

Continuing, this official stntement ad-
mitted tho Investigation has been carried on
by tho Government "for more than six
months," nnd that "It stood to reason that
tho Government would make no move, cither
by raid or arrest, until sufficient evidence
had been obtained on which to base vigor-
ous prosecution."

The tons of evidence, consisting of litera-
ture of many kinds, are being forwarded to
Chicago as rapidly as possible, and, until
this can bo examined, the work of the Fed-
eral grand Jury will be slow.

Dalley was called to Washington from
Indianapolis neveral months ago In what
many were led to bellvo was the beginning
of tho Indianapolis. Indiana, Ohio and Illi-
nois election fraud cai-rs- . Them Is little
doubt that he whs then confronted with
tho biggest, task of his life "the I. W. W.
man-hunt- ."

Tho job facing Pniley. f'labuugli and their
big corps of associates wll, Indoubtedly, ex-

tend Into weeks, months nnd. perhaps, more
than a year. As one of the Federal author-
ities expressed It today: "Naturally enough,
the country thought tho Government asleep
while objectionable propaganda was being
spread countrywide, but it so happens tho
Government may move slowly In somo In-

stances, hut when It docs It moves en a
rather firm basis."

Aged Woman Dies From Grief
Grieving for twenty-fou- r days over the

death of her husband proved fatal to Mrs.
Margaret Krelger, elghty-on- o years old,
of 635 Spruce street, Camden. Charles
Krieger, tho husband, was a forty-nin- In
the gold days of California. He was eighty-si- x

years old when he died.
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Licensed at Elkton to Wed .

ELKTON, Md Sept 7. Couples pro-

curing marriage licenses at Etkton today
Include William II. McVeagh and Mary
Montgomery, William Glllesplo nnd Julia
Mendenhall, John Hennessy nnd Elzabeth
D. Long, Fred Welnhold and Mary Dolger,
Russell Johnson and Daisy Curtis, Joseph
B. Selbcrllng nnd Helen Hnrtmaler, nil of
Philadelphia; Daniel M. lluyles, Little Hock,
Ark., and aKthryn V. Campbell, Philadel-
phia; John C. Tlrennan, Philadelphia, nnd
Blanche P. Boyd, llaltlmore; Archie Ferrell
and Kdlth Hunter, Swedesboro, N. J. J Mny-nar- d

Gant nnd Viola Stewart, Ambler;
James M, Hobertson and Klslo H, Harper,
Glassboro, N, J,; Frank U Hutter and Hazel
A. Weaver, Harrlsburg; Alton 13. Hluton
nnd Mlnnlo Johnson. Kcbclon, N'. CY, Norman
It. I.nchman nnd violet I. Morrison, Head-
ing; Georgo A. Qulmby and Anna M, Irwin,
Camden, N. J nnd George Young nnd lieu-la- h

Miller, Kaston, Pa.

TODAY'S AlAmtlAGE LICENSES
Stephen Onlncs, 17J1 Rodman ft , and Ida M.

tlreen. 1721 Hodman t.
ThoniBS W. Jeffrlf.1, so in N 3d t., and r.thol

lirlnnhurnt. S3JI .V. 17th nt.
SamuM Clnwsnn. &4'j:t Olrard ave., and Dorithy

cllttUmnn. 1010 N LM nt.
Wlltlnm J. Doran. 100 ,K. Wlnhart at., and

Marxaretta A. Krouae, ItiO K. Wlshart at.
John II. KtaufTtr, Laneaater, l'u., and Uarbar

II. (Irablll. I.ltlta. J'n.
Cdnnnl I. Itayner. Seranton, I'd,, and Helen

N". Flnnrrty. Herunton. Ia,
AilntH I.ix. 1237 N. i.'ailwalluder St., nnd i:ilza- -

belli Srlimldt, 11:37 X. Cadwullader t.
James Mnron, 2Mu Dtcklutim at., and Mamia

Coutea. X222 Alter at.
Paul Juazeznk, '! llroun at., and Mary Catnar- -

owlc, 4731 Tacony at.
William Moraako, 4H40 Haworth at, and Runa

Pollt. 4140 Hawnrtll at,
Charles llrons. 4355 Tarkawanna, at., and Ann! a

(llmble, 4H24 Kulton at.
Caleb , Water. Jr., C3."i5 Knox at., and Re-

becca A. I.yeett, llaverfnrd. Pa.
John H. ItonUlna, 2722 N, at., and

Mary l White. 2:tno Pino at.
I?amvi,'l l Hrown ilatMonlieltl, N. J., and Mabel

Sweeney, 8S4 X. tilth at.
Albert nnm .v. JUralinll nt.. and Kiln- -

both Itlrkert. 30ID .N' Mnrahall at.
llufui Kin. I'lnrtnnntl, o.. nnd Jane Down- -

tntr. New Vork city
Chiirlea W. )jr. I . P. S Iterelvlne Ship, nnd

nillth Durrwnehter. 21 1 W. Tloua at.
I'ltnnnl II. Lord. S.'2.1 I'.egent at., and i:dna

Hrown, Darby.
William V. Korrt. llrardlll. Ta., and Madeline

Dulun 240t II. lluntlncdon at.
Jccrh 'arcn, Tlvoll. I'a., and Mrirta OitarlncUo,

2030 rnMica at.
Jarol, llrunner. tlj berry Fnrm. and Madeline

KlhiET. Hs berry farm, Philadelphia.
Georxc H. tlrovra, Manchester. N. II.. and Flo- -

rnnco Menacon, Mnncheater.
Peter 1' KeneBhiiu. YounKatown, O., and Kntli- -

r.vn .Mullen. 2:ir, N. isth at.
Harry II. Henn, 3701 Ilawle at., and Pearl 51.

Jtartzell. I'olmar, Pa.
Franela f. Kenaley. Torreadale, Ta., and Helen

Knluii. 34 Laurel St.
I.ovila J. (loldberir, 4I1." Oermnntnwn avo., and

tlruenbcm. 3.121 Oxford M.
Loula M. Illl. 23.'i:i S. 7th at., nnd Ma rireen,

231 S H. IVanklin at.
Herbert M. Burns, 2112 H. Wnrnoek at . and

Umm.i Wharton. 2.VJ7 S. 10th at.
IVriicIh W. Lee. mil N'. 3nih at., and rieatrtre

i:. Ilernhar.l. Hit I N. 3oth at.
(SenrKo S llartlnan, lT M. S Tearleaa, and

lllaa It. rinrdner. 1S30 HlRknxIl at
Jnmes A Knler. Llewelhn, I'm nnd F.leanor

Thoinpson. Llewellvn. I'o.
Uenrjsn t. WrlKht. Ifi.is ". Alll'nu at . and i:ih"l

M. AnrfTSnll. rt.'ill .lelferson at
John .1. Ilarkattaon. .'Iin-- j Helt;railn at . and Mar

1.. Mt'N.nnarn, 733 H. Madianu si
Hinnue) II Knuriunn. I S. H.. Von Kleuben

nnd Ironn V. Ifem:iker, t'lni'lnnatl. (.
Itoberl II I'MMon. I73r, P.llannrth at nnO

(PTtru.l,- I. Shire. .Iii-.-
r, JIMon at

Ire Walker. Tort Mifflin. Pn . nnd labia M
Ammluntr. 2.M3 V. Harold at

John Novothy. Auburn. N. J., and Krma llaf
fanko. 2301 Wolr at

Josepli M. Smith. Tnrony. Pa , and Maruaret
lllbby. ll2n Ohureh at.

Jumea Mnaton. l."43 Mack at . and Jennie Scott
. 1.M3 Maek t.

Klmer M. Peddrlelc, Oettvaburir, Pa., and Martha
Poller. Oettbura. Pa.

Cornelius .Tonea. New York city, and Anna
llaker, Albany. N. Y.
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IE EXTEND an invitation to all cood
dressers to inspect the new btetson
Fall Styles..

With the wide ranee of Stetson
styles to choose from, it should bo easy
for you to find the right hat this season.

A man without more than one sido to his
i nature is hard to find one si'de of yours will
3 be suited with a soft hat, another with a derby.
i Better have both.
1

- S H is possible to illustrate only one of many
1 Stetson styles-- here we have chosen the
& STETSONIAN the feature hat an especial
H favorite for younp; men.
I

Stetson retaliation army hats are famous.
h Officers and men in all services are wearing
5 them. For durability and appearance they
n have never been matched.

Jokn B. Stetson Company
Retail Store, 1224 Chestnut St.
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CHINESE MONARCHISTS
BEING TRIED FOR TREASON

Former High Ofllcials Charged With
Attempt to Overthrow Republic.

Others Aro Exiled

WASHINGTON1, Se'pt. 7. Three lilgli of-

ficials of tho late Chinese monarchy are
now on trial for high treason at Pekln, the
Chinese. legation announced today. They
nre accused of taking an active part In

the attempt to overthrowtho Chinese
Tho three nro Chang Cheng Fong,

Minister of Finance under tho monarchy;
Minister of War I.cl Chtng Chun nnd Gen-

eral Feng Goh, commander-In.chle- f of
tho monarchist army. Other monarchist
conspirators havo been exiled, nrrcstcd or
have fled to remote parts of China.

Tho legation Is without oftlolat Informa-

tion on reports that Chinese troops will bo
sent to tho Itusslan front and would neither
deny nor confirm tho possibility.
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HAHDW00D
FLOORS

PINKER
p""

If you are planning to have your home
redecorated while you are away on your
vacation, it will pay you to let us ren-ova- te

your old pine floors and stair-
ways. You will be amazed at the dif-

ference it makes in the appearance of
your home, and the cost is moderate.
Consult

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. 2!lr

Hudson River
EXCURSIONS

. CANCELLED
i;nirlnn' up th 1ltitlnn
(o Vrt Point nntl NVnltttrRti
prrt Inusljr nilrrrtlrt for

SUNDAYS
September 16 and 30
liRTf1 ItrtMi cnnceUril nnd nlll
not lr nprriitftl,

Pennsylvania R. R.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

AND

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Last and Final Sale!

Closing Round-u- p

embracing about 2000 Suits

that were $25, $22.50 & $20

during the regular season in

this store, now going at the

One Uniform Price

$15

J It will be a long time before you will sec
such values again in men's suits at $15! Yes,
a long time before you'll see such values even
at $25, at $22.50 or at $20! We cant repeat it
too often or make the statement too strong
that these Suits were away below current
prices when we sold them at $25, $220 and
$20!

Worsteds, cassimeres, blue and green
flannels, dark mixtures, blue and black
serges, in all styles and models of single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d suits, Norfolk
back suits and plain back suits, light weights
and medium weights, suitable for wear well
into the Fall goods that we sold on our
own counters at $25, $22.50 and $20, now
going in this

Last and Final Sale

of the season, at the

One Uniform Price

$15

jf Your last opportunity, so far
as human eye can see, to get such
values for $15 until long after
peace is declared!

CJ Obey that impulse and buy
two Suits! You'll get both in this
sale at the price you'll pay next
spring for one of similar value!

Store Open Tomorrow,

Saturday, Until 6 P. M.

Perry & Co.,
"N.B.T."

16th and Chestnut Sts.

4I
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'


